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Honorable J, anicdin wnt Ln SS 
General Counsel. 63 RAR 1 Es 
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Dear Mr. Rankin: e * 

The remaining three bullets from Officer's, D. Tippit's body Tie 
reccully recelved from the Dallas. Police Department and hays been desivncted 
ag C25}, C252 and C253 jn the Laboratory for. identification purpose3. “These, 
three bvllets have been exmalned mo” the Jal Jory. and the results of th ef | 
exdininationn are set forth beloy . 

eS Be le val 
The C25Ububet is a caliber . 38. Speckay copner-coated lead bille 

of Wuchester-Western manufacture; Thid: Wullet. weighs 154.1 grains and was 
{ired froin a.barrel rifled with tive Jandy: and grooves, right twist. CO
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—— FE The C252 bullet Ja a caliber: 38 Speciat lead bullet of Rensington- 
. vetegs manufacture, This bullet weighs 154,8 grains, It was fired from 9 
4 bunxal rifled with five nde er, LAQOVES, regi tw ist... Df 06 oo 
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a ie The C253 bullet is a cappe re Siated | lead bullet of, svinchaptur- We: stern 
)o ounutvfacture, This bullet welphs 155.7 grains andwas Yfred fron 2 barrel 
iS riled with five lands and gyooves, right ete ee . a 
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ae 4 rioulion of the nurfiuce of each bullet, C261, C252 and C258, is 
inuttlated: ho: wever, microscople marks remain: ‘on these bulleta for 

wee comparison purposes, The C251, C292 fod C293 bulicts were compared with 
J gach other and with test bullots “obt ined from. Oswald's revolver, C15, the . 33 
og Speclaldimith and Wesvon revolver, BarlalAtop. V5102 10 , Assombly No. couté 
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Ho ‘conelueton could ba reached as to whether or not C251 through C253 wera 
{fred from the rame weapon or whether or not they were fired from Cl5, In 
addition, it waa found that even consecutive .o8 Bpeciai bullets test fired from 
the Cls revolver could net be identifted with cach other, In this connection, it 

should Ire noted thet the barrel af ClO wee designed for .3885 & W suet uid, 
therefore, dt fe nightly larger dn Cfaineter than barrels designed for , - 
Special 1 ee ts. Fr Ing of undersized bulleta could cause erratic pas Tage ol, 
the bullets down the barrel, resulting in indiyidua! microscopic characteriletics — 
which are not Eana let erik. The barrel of tha weapon could also ks changiny dug - 
to the accumulatson of lead in the barrel or to wear. That one or both of the 

above cowdjtions existed Js apparent from the fact that consecutive , 38 Special 
test bullets obt:dned from tha ClS revolver cowd not be identified with e eh 
other, “ 

Smith and Weesen rovolyerg sacle ns “Clb rre nmong the wer DONs ve 

producing geoeral rsfling chiar actarietlen of tho tyye found on C25), C282 and 
C263, 

The lead alloy of the C251, C259 and C13 “he first bullet submitted 
by the Dalla s Pclice Departinent inthe Tipit case) Winchester-Western copper- 

a sted bullets wee apectrcgranhically exainined, This lead alloy was found to 

bo gualttatty ely sJmilar Jn composition te the lead alloy of the Western copper- — 

coated Lulfeta in the C51, Cha, C55, CB6, C87, Ch8, C59 and C137 cartridges, 
It tu noted that these cartrlines were Among tho se obtalned fromthe Cl5 

revolyve., Lee Harvey Oawaldte pockst andthe U, S. Secret Service. 

Lhe lead alloy comprissiu the C262 Rorington- Peters bulet was 

WF) ecu opreplically exanudned and found to be. qualitatively similar in composition 

the lead alloy coniprining the Remington-Poters bullets in the C53, Co4 and 

ee cnity {eles the remaining cartridges fron the above sources, 

hore are attached phetogvapha of the throe bullets. 
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